Challenges in the delivery of surgical care for head and neck cancer patients in the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region and China.
This article aims to explore the ethical dilemmas faced by head and neck surgeons in the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region (HKSAR) and China in the provision of safe, oncological sound and timely care for head and neck cancer patients. There is no literature, in particular, in relation to the treatment of head and neck cancer patients and priority setting in head and neck surgery. However, through examining the healthcare provision and sociocultural backgrounds of the HKSAR and China, certain aspects, such as traditional Chinese medicine and medical guan xi (Seeking medical care for personal connections) have been shown to significantly influence the provision of care in China. Medical guan xi facilitates inequity and is problematic in developing a system based on justice, equity, nonmalfeasance and beneficence. In the HKSAR, resource limitations are related to the maldistribution of healthcare between the public and private sectors, resulting in significant time constraints for surgery and oncology care of patients. There is informal application of ethical frameworks for priority setting, however, these have neither been formally supported nor enforced from an administrative level that needs to be addressed. In the HKSAR, there needs to be a strengthening of an ethical framework for priority setting to adhere to justice for our patients and healthcare providers in treating head and neck cancer patients. In China, priority setting is largely set by sociocultural practices that are endemic, in particular, medical guan xi that is inequitable and needs to be addressed to improve the doctor-patient relationship.